**Core tip:** Since the last decade, increasing attention is paid on patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) and several online follow-up systems became available to collect PROMs. The purpose of this article was to evaluate the introduction of a structured online follow-up system in order to facilitate analysis of data.

INTRODUCTION
============

In 2002, the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Registry started using patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) on a national scale. In 2011, patients' response rates of up to 90.2% were reported for this registry, Several other national registries have followed their model. In general, most PROMs data are collected from total hip replacement patients. None of the registries included mandatory PROMs on elbow arthroplasty in their dataset.

Nevertheless, PROMs are increasingly used to evaluate the outcome of surgical procedures in patient care and in clinical orthopaedic research projects\[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. These subjective outcomes may be even of more clinical importance than objective outcomes such as range of motion, since patient satisfaction is determined in a complex multifactorial way and does not always correlate well with easy-to-measure objective endpoints.

Unfortunately, in all medical fields researchers and clinicians have to deal with non-responders. This can potentially lead to biased results. And although statistical methods can be employed in an attempt to reduce this effect, it is better to achieve a high response rate to begin with. Therefore encouragement of patients to complete questionnaires is necessary, ideally by using simple and attractive tools.

Especially in patients who received elbow prostheses a structured follow-up is important, as the survival rate of elbow prosthesis is not as high as the rate of hip- and knee arthroplasties\[[@B3]\]. Despite of several technical improvements of the implants, complications still plague patients with a total elbow arthroplasty. Symptoms of a loosened elbow prosthesis are sometimes unclear and unspecific. This makes recognition at an early stage difficult. Nevertheless, it is essential to have the earliest detection as possible, since loosening of the prosthesis may cause irreversible bone destruction\[[@B5]-[@B8]\].

Since the last decade, several online follow-up systems became available to collect PROMs. Before these systems became available, all questionnaires were sent manual on paper. In the current study we want to report on the advantages and disadvantages of using an online follow-up system. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of introducing a structured online follow-up system, as our hypothesis was to increase the response rate in order to obtain a complete follow-up of patients who received elbow arthroplasty.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study includes patients who have received surgery at our hospital for four types of elbow arthroplasties; total elbow prosthesis, radial head prosthesis, radiocapitellar prosthesis and revisions of aforementioned prosthesis. Patients were excluded if they were cognitive or physical impaired and therefore unable to complete questionnaires or to visit the outpatient clinic. In total 233 patients met the inclusion criteria and were included for the study.

Demographic data are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Ninety-nine patients received a total elbow arthroplasty, 14 patients a radiocapitellar prosthesis, 68 patients a radial head prosthesis and 52 patients received revision surgery of aforementioned prosthesis. There were 60 men and 173 woman included. Mean age at surgery was 61 years (SD 13). For further details for each type of elbow arthroplasty see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic data of all patients divided per type of prosthesis

                   **Total elbow prosthesis**   **Radiocapitellar prosthesis**   **Radial head prosthesis**   **Revision surgery**   **Total**
  ---------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  Patients (*n*)   99                           14                               68                           52                     233
  Sex                                                                                                                                
  Man              22                           7                                19                           12                     60
  Woman            77                           7                                49                           40                     173
  Age (yr)                                                                                                                           
  Mean (SD)        69 (4)                       56 (7)                           50 (13)                      61 (13)                61 (13)

Since June 2015 we have set up an electronic follow-up system (online PROMs, Interactive Studios, Rosmalen, The Netherlands), which allows prospective data gathering using online questionnaires. Online questionnaires are sent automatically at multiple follow-up moments after surgery or manual if patients prefer paper questionnaires. All questionnaires we use are valid in our language. Additional physical examination results can be added manually during reassessment at the outpatient clinic.

Until this introduction all patients received questionnaires on paper. Questionnaires were sent regarding the same follow-up moments, but monitoring was poor since no structured (online) system was available. Patients who received surgery before implementation of the online system are added to the system as well. Questionnaires sent after June 2015 for this group of patients counted as post implementation questionnaires.

When elbow arthroplasty surgery is planned at the outpatient clinic and the patient gives written informed consent for use of the data for research, the patient is added to our database. The email addresses are added to the online-system. The database sends a preoperative questionnaire automatically close before surgery. In case of missing email addresses, patients who visit the outpatient clinic for reassessment are asked for their email address, so they can receive the questionnaires regarding the next follow-up moments by email. When the patient prefers paper questionnaires, results are manually added to the electronic system.

This online planning system makes it possible to remind patients and nurse practitioners (NP) to send paper questionnaires and to schedule an appointment as well. Thereby a notification on the dashboard of the online-system shows up if we did not receive response to the questionnaire within two weeks. At our institution we use a protocol for non-responders both in the email and paper group. A second questionnaire is sent after two weeks and if we still do not receive response after four weeks since the first effort, the NP calls the patient to remind them. If patients do not want to participate anymore they can be deactivated in the system.

We intend to achieve a full preoperative PROMs data capture rate. Because we collect PROMs in the trauma department too, we are used to complete the questionnaires retrospectively with maximum scores in baseline in case of acute trauma. The pre-operative questionnaires serve as a baseline measurement. The post-operative follow-up protocol consists of a visit to the outpatient clinic after one, three, five, seven and ten years including questionnaires. On every occasion, the surgeon or the NP sees the patient and a plain X-ray is made.

Since the introduction the pre- and postoperative patients' part of the questionnaires are slightly different. The preoperative questionnaire consists of the Euroqol five dimensions (EQ-5D), the Oxford Elbow Score (OES) and the Visual Analogue pain Scales (VAS 0-10) in rest and activity. Thereby the patient is asked if they did have surgery on their elbow before. If the answer is yes, we want to know when the surgery took place and what kind of surgery it was.

The postoperative questionnaires consist of the EQ-5D, the OES and the VAS 0-10 in rest and activity too. In addition, the patient is asked how satisfied they are with the result of the surgery and whether they would recommend the received therapy for their elbow to colleagues, friends or family members. These questions are answered on a seven-point scale (satisfaction) and ten-point scale (recommendation). Before the introduction the pre- and postoperative questionnaires were the same and consisted of the OES and VAS pain in rest and activity.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For every follow-up moment in each group we determined the number of questionnaires sent and the number of questionnaires we received. We have added these numbers for every group. We compared response rates before and after the introduction of the online database in June 2015. After implementation of the online system we compared the online- and the paper questionnaires group on response rate, completeness and mean age. In addition, we compared the mean age of responders and non-responders in both groups after implementation. Differences on outcome parameters before and after the introduction of the online database were compared using T-tests for normally distributed data and Fisher's Exact test for dichotomous data.

RESULTS
=======

Before vs after the introduction of the online database
-------------------------------------------------------

Before June 2015 we achieved an overall response rate of 49.8% on 616 sent questionnaires. After implementation of the online database 143 questionnaires were sent and the response rate increased to 91.6% (*P* \< 0.01) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Using the online system we captured full response rates both in patients who received radiocapitellar prosthesis and patients who received revision surgery. In patients who received a total elbow arthroplasty and those who received a radial head prosthesis response rates of respectively 90.0% and 83.3% were revealed (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Response rate and completeness.](WJO-7-826-g001){#F1}

###### 

Results before *vs* after introduction of the online database

                                 **Total elbow prosthesis**   **Radiocapitellar prosthesis**   **Radial head prosthesis**   **Revision surgery**   **Total**
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  Questionnaires sent in total                                                                                                                     
  Before introduction            212                          24                               245                          135                    616
  After introduction             69                           8                                36                           30                     143
  Response rate (%)                                                                                                                                
  Before introduction            57.90%                       45.80%                           40.40%                       54.10%                 49.80%
  After introduction             89.90%                       100%                             83.30%                       100%                   91.60%
  Email address known (*n*)      43                           5                                26                           21                     95

Paper vs online after the introduction of the online database
-------------------------------------------------------------

Since the implementation 100 questionnaires were sent on paper and 43 online. We received 92 paper questionnaires and 39 online questionnaires. With a completeness of 54.4% of paper questionnaires, completeness was lower compared to the online questionnaires where we reached full completeness (*P* \< 0.01) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mean age of 63 years (SD 12) of patients who completed the questionnaires on paper was comparable to the mean age of 59 years (SD 14) of patients in the online group. If we combine non-responders in the paper and online group, non-responders proved to be younger with a mean age of 52 years (SD 19) compared to a mean age of 62 years (SD 13) of responders (*P* \< 0.05). For further details see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Paper *vs* online after the introduction of the online database

                                   **Total elbow prosthesis**   **Radio-capitellar prosthesis**   **Radial head prosthesis**   **Revision surgery**   **Total**
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  Questionnaires sent in total                                                                                                                        
  Paper                            49                           5                                 24                           22                     100
  Online                           20                           3                                 12                           8                      43
  Response rate                                                                                                                                       
  Paper                            91.90%                       100.00%                           83.30%                       100.00%                92.00%
  Online                           90.00%                       100.00%                           83.30%                       100.00%                90.70%
  Completeness of questionnaires                                                                                                                      
  Paper                            48.90%                       40.00%                            65.00%                       59.10%                 54.40%
  Online                           100.00%                      100.00%                           100.00%                      100.00%                100.00%
  Mean age (yr)                                                                                                                                       
  Paper (SD)                       68 (8)                       58 (8)                            50 (14)                      63 (10)                63 (12)
  Online (SD)                      68 (8)                       50 (3)                            50 (13)                      55 (16)                59 (14)
  Mean age (yr)                                                                                                                                       
  Responders (SD)                  68 (8)                       55 (7)                            50 (13)                      61 (13)                62 (13)
  Non-responders (SD)              67 (10)                      \-                                36 (13)                      \-                     52 (19)

Online questionnaires
---------------------

Since the introduction we have collected 95 (41%) email addresses of all elbow arthroplasty patients. The mean age of patients using an email address was 59 years (SD 14). The mean completion time of online questionnaires was 5.2 min (SD 3). Completion times of paper questionnaires were not available.

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of the current study are promising with an increase in response rate from 49.8% to 91.6%. After implementation good response rates are reported both for paper and online questionnaires. In addition online questionnaires were more complete compared to paper questionnaires and non-responders proved to be younger compared to responders.

Several factors might have increased the response rate after the introduction of the online system. As the dashboard function reminds the NP to send paper questionnaires and to be aware of non-response of sent questionnaires, structure is provided regarding follow-up moments. Furthermore, the effort that was previously put into collecting and storing paper versions, is now put into attempts to collect the data in non-responders, since this information is easily fed back by the system. In addition, the amount of paper questionnaires decreased since the online system sends online questionnaires automatically. Therefore, less printing of questionnaires, enveloping, filing, and manual transfer of data from the paper questionnaire to the database is needed anymore. Hence, all these factors together resulted in a huge increase of response rate up to 91.6%.

We also observed some interesting findings on questionnaires sent after the introduction of the online system. At first, we obtained full completeness of online questionnaires compared to 54.4% completeness of paper questionnaires. This is another benefit of using an online system. Online it is impossible to skip questions, while in paper questionnaires researchers and clinicians have to deal with incomplete questionnaires, which accounts for data loss. Secondly, in the current study non-responders proved to be younger compared to the mean age of responders. This is comparable to the results of two other studies\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. On the contrary, other studies associated non-response with older age\[[@B2],[@B9]-[@B11]\]. The reason of higher non-response rates in younger patients is unclear, but it could be a result of busy lifestyle and low priority in completing questionnaires. With a mean completion time of 5.2 min we think it is reachable to encourage patients to complete our questionnaires. Moreover, in literature the completion times of paper questionnaires are reported to be significant longer compared to online questionnaires when data entry time is studied\[[@B7]\].

The last noticeable results of the study was the relatively high mean age of patients in the current study was, which probably leads to fewer email addresses, because this generation is not used to computers and/or email\[[@B9]\]. Nevertheless, the decision to use this group of patients was conscious since a structured follow-up for patients who received an elbow arthroplasty is important as asymptomatic aseptic loosening may cause irreversible loss of bone stock. Hence, in addition to the increase in response rate by using an online system, the current study revealed: A higher completeness using digital-compared to paper questionnaires, that non-response rate was higher in younger subjects and that online questionnaires only took 5.2 min to complete.

While the response rate increased greatly in questionnaires, no show on follow-up moments at the outpatient clinic is still a problem. Arguments we frequently encounter are high costs of the deductible, not having any complaints of the elbow and dependency of elderly people on relatives for driving. Unfortunately, at the moment there is no scientific evidence on the number of reassessments we need to perform to be sufficient in follow-up. However, if patients do not want to be reassessed at the outpatient clinic, questionnaires can be sent anyway. For future research, with a prolonged follow-up, patterns in PROMs outcomes of elbow arthroplasties may be distinguished, so deterrence may be detected earlier and attacked more effectively by, for example, revision surgery. Therefore, with more data, we hope to be able to predict the clinical course per patient and to provide still better patient care.

The current study has two limitations. At first the time since the introduction of the online system in June 2015 is short. Although time is short, we can already report promising results. Thereby in the future we predict more patients to have an email address. We are convinced this transition from a less online oriented population to a more online oriented population will ensure even better results using an online follow-up system. Further studies are required to evaluate the results on long-term. In addition, the response rate after the implementation of the system could be biased by the effort that was put into collecting questionnaires. Although, this effort could have been put into collecting, since structure was given to follow-up by the dashboard function of the system.

In conclusion, the results of the current study are promising. A structured online system could increase both the response rate and completeness of questionnaires. Further studies are required to report on the mid- and long-term results of the introduction of a structured online follow-up system.
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Background
----------

Since the last decade, several online follow-up systems became available to collect patient reported outcome measures (PROMs). Before these systems became available, all questionnaires were sent manual on paper. In the current study the authors want to report on the advantages and disadvantages of using an online follow-up system.

Research frontiers
------------------

In 2002, the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Registry started using PROMs on a national scale. Since good response rates were reported in 2011, several other national registries have followed their model. However no literature is available on the effect of introducing an online database. This is the first study reporting on the increased response rate using an online follow-up system.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

In the recent years several online databases became available to collect PROMs. The present study represents the effect of introducing an online database on the follow-up of patients who received elbow arthroplasty. The major findings of the study were both an increased response rate and completeness of questionnaires using an online database.

Applications
------------

The data in this study suggested that an online follow-up system could both increase the response rate and completeness of questionnaires. According to the findings of the current study, they can recommend the use of an online database in order to improve the follow-up of patients who have received (elbow) arthroplasty.

Terminology
-----------

PROMs are patient reported outcome measures, which are frequently used for follow-up of patients who have received surgery.
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